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Accessing and using The Cochrane Library

Access this database via the alpha list or go to the Subjects dropdown box and choose Nursing. This subject group lists the Nursing Databases subscribed to by ECU.
Searching in The Cochrane Library

The Cochrane Library contains high quality, independent evidence. It includes reliable evidence from Cochrane and a group of 6 affiliated databases. In addition to systematic reviews it also includes clinical trials, method studies and more.

Note: keep the search strategy small/core because of the highly specialized records in this database.
Searching in The Cochrane Library

1. Click on "Search Manager" to add a search term.
2. Enter "nocturnal enuresis" into the search field.
3. Click on "Go" to perform the search.
4. Add the search to the Search Manager for future use.

Searching in The Cochrane Library

Note: keep the search strategy small/core because of the highly specialized records in this database.
Click on the search results number and view the number of results per information type.
Refining the search results in the Cochrane Library

Click on this box to view or set limits
Accessing search results
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